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LEGISI,ATIVE EILL 'I56
Approved by the Governor lpril 8, l9 ,7

Introduced bi' Judiciary ComDrttee, Earnett, 26, Chnn.i
Nichol,48; Carsten,2; CuIIan, 49; BeutzeL,
l5

AN ACT to anend secti.oDs 77-2OOtl, ,7-2005.O1, 17-2018.02,
77-2018.04, and 17-2037. Revt sed Statutes
Supplerent, 1976, relati.ng to rnheritance tar:
to change provlsions Eelating to the rate ot
inheritance tar to ionediate relatives; to
redetine relatives of the decedent; to provr,de
uhen a petitj.oner shall be entltl€d rithout
delay to a tleterEination of no tar due; to
change provisions Eelatr.ng to dealuctions; to
harnoni.ze provisions; and to Eepeal the
original sections.

Be it enacteal by the people of the state ot Nebraska,

Section 1. That section '17-2OO4. Revt sedStatutes Supplenent, 1976, be aDended to read as tolJ.ors:
77-200q- In the case ot a tather, notheE,

husband, rife, child, brothef, sister, ri.te or sidor ot ason, husbanal or ritlorer of a daughter, child or chrldren
legally adopted as such j.n contorolty crth the lars ot
the state uhere aalopted, any I].neal descendant born in
larful cedlock, or any lineal descendant Legal}, adopted
as such in confornity yith the laus of the state rbere
atloptedi r-o!-tha-.p6nsc-o!-:ruarivtng-spotsr--of --a!r--otrneh-pctscnsi or to any person to Hhon the deceased tor
not less than ten years prior to death stood ln the
acknouledgeal relatron ot a parentr__gE__tlg_Slguse__oE
s!I!lJ!ng_s.pousg_o!_anl_sugh_persons; provlded4_ that no
one shall be consi-deretl a person to rhon the deceased
stood in the acknoeledged relation of a parent unless heshall have been a member of the household ot the deceased
and shal1 hase had his permanent home in the houe ot the
deceased for at least five continuous years durrng htsminority; the rate of tax sha]l be one per cent ot the
clear aarket value of the property i-n excess ot ten
thousanal dollars receiveal by each person. Any tnterest
in property, including aDI ]'nterest acquired rn the
Eanner set forth in section '17-2002. rh:-ch Eay be valued
at a suD less than ten thousand doLlars shalJ. not besubject to tax. fn addition the honestead al.Louance,
exenpt pEoperty, and fauily mainte[ance allocance sha],l
not be subject to tax. The intestate successi-on lnterestof any spouse regardless of value shaLl not be subject totax. IDterests passing b, c1.Ll to the survrving spouse
or in the manner set forth .l.n section 77-2OO2 to the
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extent of the value of the successron interest ot the
spouse shal,I not be subJect to tar. For the PurPose ot
this sectlon the value of all ProPerty acquiEed in the
ranner set forth in section 77-2002 shall be consldered
as a part of the decealent's estate tor the Purpose ot
deterrining the yalue of the succession lnterest ot a
survivlng Epouse. The aoount of the intestate success,.on
int€rest shall be conputed tor Lhe PurPose ot this
sectlon rlthout regaral to the elective share ot a
survlving spouse 1n an augoented estate.

Sec. 2" That a€ction 77-2006.01, Bevlsed
Statut€s Supplelent, t976, be aliendeal to reaal as tollora:

77-2005.01. (1) foE the PurPoEes ot sections
?7-200q and 7?-2OOb, relatlvee ot the decedeut sbaII
incluite relatlv€s of a forner sPouse to rho! the alecedent
uaa darrl€d at the tine of the death of th€ torDer sPoua€
rrr.o-EglrllvsE-9I--!--clgcEe--!9--!Ee!--!Ee-- gcscqe!!--tlc
!rrrlEg-ill-lhe-lics-et-!lc-sE-h3E-geqg!-

(21 The conPut.tion ot .ny tax due Pursuant to
s€ctlons 77'ZOOI'/., I7-2005, anat 7'r-200o shall be rade
rlthout regartt to llebraska inheritance tar aPportionteDt.

sec. 3. That sectlon 7't-2018.02. Revised
St.tut€6 Suppl€rent, 1976, be arended to read as follors:

77-2018.02. (l) In the ab8ence ot any Proceeding
brought undeE ch.ptor 30, articl€ 2l or 25, ln this
atat€, proce€dlnga tor the det€rrlnation ot the tar ray
b€ lnstl.tuteat in the couBty court ot the countt rher€ the
propsrty or any part th€reof uhlch right b€ subject to
tar La Eituated.

(2) Upon the tlliBg of the petltion reterEed to
in subs€ctlon (l) of thls aectlon, the counti court shalL
ortler the p€tltlon E€t for herrlng, not Iess than tuo nor
rore than fouE rgeks after the allt€ ot tiling the
petltlon, ind shaLl cause notlce ther€ol to be gir€n to
ill persons intelssteal ln the e6tate of, th. deceas€d and
the propertt itescElb€d 1n th€ p€tltioo, €xc€pt as
herc*irftcr provlded ln subB€cttons (la) and (5) ot thi6
a6ctioD, in th€ rrnner provi.detl for ln subs€ction (3) ot
thls s€ctlon.

(3t lbe Dotlce, Protlded tor by subsectiotr l2l ot
this s€ctlon, shall be given b, one publicatlon aB a
legal nerapap€r of th€ countl or, i'n the absence of auch
legal n€rsprper, th€n ln a legal DersPaper ot soie
ailJoining coonti of general clrculation ln the countr.
In-attilltion to auch Publlcation of notlce, personal
servlce of notice of said hearlng shall be haal oPon the
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y attoEney of each county in rhrch the prop€rty
ibetl in th€ petition is located, rt Ieast on6 eee[
to the hearing.

(4) It it appeaEs to the county court, upon the
filing of the p€titlon, by any person other than the
county attorney, thrt no assegatent ot rnhsritance tar
could result, it shalL tortheith snter thereon an oEdar
directing the countl attorney to shor caus€, uithln one
reek froo thc Earvice thereot, rh, detertrlnation ahould
not be Dade that no inheritance tar is due on account ot
the property alescEi,bed 1D the petrtlon arld tb€ potentl.al
1i6n theEeof on such propeEty extlnguish€d. Upon a€rvlce
of such ord€r to shos cause and tarlure of such shou!,ng
bI the county attorn€t, noti,ce of such h6aErng by
pu blicat ionr-!caerled-to- in-!ublccttonr- {l}--ana--{J}--ottti!-rGetior, shall be disp€naed y!.th, and the petltton€r
shall be entitl.eal !$trgS!_Egfil to a deter&rnatl.on ot no
tar due on account of the propertl descEtbed !.n tb€
petition, and any potential Iien shal,l b€ ertingurshed.

(5) If it shall appear to th€ county couft that(a) ths couoty attorney ot each county ln rhrch tho
propertl alescrib6d in th€ p€trtron is located has
executed a yaiver of notice upon hin to shor cause, or ot
the tine and place ot hearing, and has entored a
voluntary appeaEanc€ in such pEoce€diD9 1n behalt ot the
countt and the State of tlebraska, and (b) erth€r (1) alJ,
persons against vhoi an inherrtance tax !ay be assessed
ar€ €ither a petitloner or have executed a caiver ot
notice upon the! to shoy cause, or ot thtr troe and plac€
of hearing, and have €ntered a vo.Luntary app€ar,tnce, or
(ii) a party to the proce€dlng has dgr€ed to pay to the
proper couDties the full inherltance tar so d€teEIloed,
the court lay dispense uith th€ notice provid€d tor r'n
subsections (2) and (3) ot this s€ction aDd procead
rithout tl€lay to Dake a det€EoiDatlon ot lnheritanc€ tar,
if any, due oD accounC ot the property d€scrrb€d ln th€
pet it ion.

Sec. q. That section '17-2018.04. SevrE€d
Statutes Suppl€rent, l9?6, be aiended to r€ad !s tollous:

77-2018.04. In alI procoadlnga tor tbe
deterElnation of inherltance tar, the tolloyrng
deductions tro! the yalue ot the prop€rt! subjoct to
xebrasla inheritanc€ taxation shall, b6 allored to thc
extent paid fror, charg€able to. oE prid rlth reap€ct to
prop€rty sub]ect to lebraska inherltanco trratlon:

(1) The cost ot th€ tuneral ot the dec€dont,
includiag costs for int€Erent and grav6sit€ r.rker:
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(2) Aff expenses ot atlministration vhlch accEue
as a Eesult of the death of the decedent, iDcluding, but
not linited to, attorneyrs tees, court costs, and
expenses concerning property not subject to Probate;

(3) lll expenses ot the last illDess ot
decedent uhich cere incurred yithin six Ronths ot
death of the decedent:

the
the

(tl) ALf other debts upon chich the decedent eas
liable for payment at the date of his death and Yhlch
hare been paid: anal

(5) AnI federal estate tax pai,d. cteltrtl. i*!gE
4e4uc!!ol of thG-strtc-dcatt-ta.,r--etedtt ef]-epP!!sE!1e
SEeEltg, yhich is attributable to proPertl subJect to
llebraska inheritance taration.

Sec. 5- That sectioa 't7-2U!7. Revr.sed Statutes
Supplerent. 1976. be aiendeal to Eead as follous:

77-2037 - Regardless ot any detect ,.n the
p roceetl i n
or the I

i
s itr rhich such inherrtaDce tax ras deterni.ned,
urisdiction of the court to oaie such

deterDination, the lien of the tnberrtance tax shall
cease upon the first to occur ot: (1) TeD Years tro! the
date of deatb of a decedent and no action shalJ. be
naintained for the deterElnation, assessDent or
collection ot such tax, unless a detertinatron ot the
aloont of such tar by the court having JuEisdlctionthereot shall have been.ade eithj.n such ten-year Perlod,in chich case such lieD aDd the rrght to Eaintaitr anf
action for the assesslent or collection ot anl tat shall
cease five yeaEs after such deteroiuatlotr or uPon Payneotof such tax, vhichever first occuEs; (2) the Palrent ot
the aBount of inheritance tax tina.tly deterrined bI the
county court to be alue uith resPect to ProPertl descrr.bed
in such proceedingsi or (3) the release or <lischarge ot
any Iien pursuant to section 77'21O:? gf-ZZ:39f9.

sec. 6. that original sectioDs l?-zuoq.
77-2005.01. 77-201A-02, 77-20'18.0.1o aad 7"1-2QJl, ReYised
Statutes SuppleDent, 1976, are EePea.Led.
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